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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE.

The meeting of the American Institute
of lomoeopathy at -Washington lias been

postpoiied until June 19tl to 24ti. A

splendid program has been arranged and
a very large attendance is expected. The
functions in connection w'ith the dedica-
tion of the $75,000 monument to Samuel
Hahnemann promise to be of great
interest. Any Canadians attending will
be accorded a proper welcome. Visitors
will be able to gain the benefit of reduc-
ed railroad rates. Further information
vill be gladly given by Dr. H.M. Patton

or Dr. Griflith.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Tie new iaterniity winig will be opened
carly in Juie.

The renoval of the nurses to their new
home ill give a ward oni the private flat

where patients can be accomiodated at

$1.00 per day. This ward vill need to

be properly furmished.

Tihe Isospital is doixg a good work.

Its usefulness could ic greatly increased
if more funîds were available.

Dr. Spencer, of Sherbrooke, who is
one of the consulting physicians to the
hospital, has established a very fine
practice in that beautiful city.

Cork matting is needed for the upper
hall ; also rubber treads for the steps.

The grass plot in front of the hospital
lias been receiving some attention. The
flower boxes need refilling. Who will
rejoice the lady superintendent by this
donation ?

At least $100 worth of new instru-
nients are needed for the operating rooni.

The out-door departnient should not
be forgotten by friends of the hospital.
Physicians are in attendance daily fron
12 till 1 o'clock.

Twice durinig the past month Miss
Kent, our lady superintendent, very

kindly gave up lier roomi to accomniodate
patients vhîen all the private wards were
occupied.

Do not forget that it will take moiiey
to furnisli the new maternity vards.

The graduate nurses have been kept

busy.

The private wards have been crowded
during the past ionth.

A large numîber of the old school phy-
sicians are sending patients to the hos-
pital, where they are privileged to attend
theni personally.

Some very pleasant and favorable
reports have been heard regardinig our

nurses.



MONTREAL HOMoOPATHIO RECORD.
The work of reiovating and preparie iie niurses' niew honme and miate'xxit.i

wards is being carried forward rapidly.

Dr. A. J. Weirick ias successfull 3passed the board of exaniners and ex
pects to locate in Ëontreal in tx
cutunin. he itas very acceptably oc.cupied the position of house physiciaufor the past year.

'The pathological and bacteriologicaldepartient of tle hospital would be
grateful to soie kind friend for thedonation of a new microscope.

------- le -

DONATIONS IN AP11L.
Mrs. S. Baylis, 1 bottle malted milk, 1bottle lithia tablets, 1 bottle syrup ofphosphates, 13½ dozen oyster patties forthe nurses.
Mrs. J. A. Sheflield, 1 year Ladies'Home Journal, 1 year Outlook Magazineassorted canned goods for hospital.
Miss MýIcEw'an, books and magazines.
From a friend, 4doz. hot cross buns.Mrs. Hector Mackenzie, 2 rugs for theMackenzie Room, Easter flowers for theHospital.
Mr. Fred. Holland, Easter lil m-s forHospital.
Chas, C. CIolland, Easter ies for Hos-pital.
From a Sunday school scholar, eutflowers for patients.
Mrs. John T. Bagar, 6 jars of fruit.Mrs. Gaunit, 3clozen bitter oranges, 2dozein sweet ornuges, 1 dozen lemons.Mrs. Dr. Morgan, 9 jars of fruit.Wonan's Auxiliary, 2 dozen table nap-kins for nurses' table.
Miss Warner, odd dishes, lunch clothsand table napkins.
Mrs. Osborne Troope, old linen.J. V. Calcutt, $1 on goods purchased.

CASH DONATION S IN APRIL.
The Lady Superintendent of the Mont-real Homoeopathic Hospital gratefullyacknovledges the folio wing subscriptionsand donations for the month of April

Mrs. S. H. C. Miner .......... 25 00J. Langoff........ .......... 00A. H. Thomson.........-.-.10 00

DEEP BREATHING.
"Enough cannot be said of full, deepbreathg. It is no hobby or wild no-

tion, but if you would prove its benefits,
practice it daily, and you will increase- the circulation, purify the blood, andsend it rich and hot to warn the feet,
mako ruby lips and plant roses on the
cheeks. 1t will aid your digestion and
give you a clean, sweet breath, pro-mote sleep, ouiet the nervous system,strengthein the throat anîd vocal organtsand increase the chest capaicity. It willalso cure your asthma, catarih and bron-
chitis, and prevent lung trouble."-
Chicago Clinie.

.I may yet adduce a iicmnorable his-
toric fact. Also Napoleon I. was psoi ie,
aid, indeed, psoric in i-lahinemnamn's
sense of the word. He had, in Toulon,
suffered with veritable itch. Dr. Bau-
mainn, one of our best authors, tells us inhis carefully compiled and valuahle work
on ' The Old and the New Methods ofCure.'

Wile Napoleon was being treated
by Dr. Marguot on the island of Elba fora dangerous pityriasis (a kind of herpes),and the Emperor was restored to health,
lie alloved the physician to acquaint him
with the spirit and the excellence of the
new method of healing, and he declared
that this discovery bestowed more bene-
lits on mankind than any discovery since
ilie invention of printing.

" That lie was not able to execute hisfiri determination 'to cause Homoeo-
pathy to be taught in all the niedical
selhools within his states' is mnuch to be
deplored, thougli it is on the other hand
easily explicable, wlen we consider how
mnany tbings were occupying his titanic
bram. Elba was also too quickly follow-
cd by-St. Helena !"- Leipziger Pop.Zeitscher, fur Hom.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Cork matting for upper hall of Hos-
pital.

Rubber treads for stairs.
More mîoney.

Subscribe for the REcoiu,. Only 25c.$40 00 , a year.
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AFFECTIONS OF THE TEETH,
GUMS AND MOUTIL.

ny Dit. PRETSCI.

SORE MOUTX, UaKER IN THE 31OUTH.

Gums hot, swollen, red an11d tender;
they become spongy !tid shrink froi the
teetli, froqueui-iy ulcers forni on themn;
the simiell fromn the mnouth is offensive.

Mercurius viv. will be fuund sullicient
in ordinary cases.

Hepar sulph. cale. if it be caused by
abuse of Mercury.

Natrumn mur. if neither of these medi-
cimes has the desired effect.

DOsE-Twice or three times a day.

GUMBOlL.
Belladonna if it is caused by taking

cold in dry cold weather.
Mercurius and Rlus tox. if caused by

cold, damp and wet weather.
lepar sulpli. and Silicea may be given

when suppuration lias connnenced to
hasten the formation and discharge of
imatter.

DosE-A teaspoonful of the solution
every three or four hours.

TOOTHACHE.

Aconite, when the pains are attended
with local congestion, heat of skin, thirst,
frequent pulse and general febrile symp-
toms.

Arsenicum if the teeth feel loose and
elongated, worse by the least touch or by
lying on the affected side, relief by
warmth.

Belladonna for pains with lient and
swelling of gumis and cheeks ; aggrava-
tion by application of hot things, by the
lieait of the bed, better by cold or by
pricking the gums until tley bleed.

Bryoniia for shootîng pains witli
twitcles towards the ears, pain in sound
teeth, aggravation by smoking or chew-
ing tobacco or from anything warn,
better in the open air, fron cold water or
lying on the affected side.

Chamnomnilla for toothaclie of childrenm,
wlio are troubled with decayed teetlh,

redness and swelling of the gums with
lieat and redness of one cheek and pale-
ness of the other, excessive peevishness
and irritability of temper.

China whlen the toothache is periodical,
for mnothers wvho are nursing, paims made
worse by motion, by touchling or on
exposure to a draught of air.

iercurtus viv. wlîen the teetlh are
liollow anJ decayed and loose in their
sckzets, whnii the pains are shooting and
tearing and extending up to the ears,
accompanied withi salivation and more or
less sorenless iii the glands.

Nux vominca is suitable to persons of a
bilious sanguine temperanent with ldark
hair and complexion, wlho are subject to
indigestion ; or wlen the pains are
relieved by warmth, aggravated by cold
air, pressure or intellectual occupation.

Pulsatilla is suitable to persons of a
mnild, timid disposition, wit-h liglit liair
and fair complexion, especially to wormel
and children, wlen there is a sensation
as though the affected nerves were being
alternately relaxed and tightened, when
cold air affords relief and heat aggravates
the pain.

Rhus tox. for symptons whicl re-
semble those of Bryonia, or when the
pains are caused by damp, wet, chilly
weather.

Silicea when there is ulceration at the
root of a sound or decayed tooth.

DosE-Take the medicine dry, one
dose every hour till better. If, after
taking two or three doses, there is no
improvement, select another inedicine
and take it the saine way.

Sulphur or Cale. carh. may be given
for the clronie tendency to toothache
once or twice a week for several weeks in
succession.

In place of that pitiful fling "retined
type of modern quackery," wlhy not man-
fully admit that there must be something
in Honoeopathy that makes it so suc-
cessful with the educated people ? 'he
Sangrados die hard. The truth lives on
regardless of men, big or little.

Dr. J. R. ICippax, Professor of Medical mP

J urispdence in the Chicago IHomoeo-

pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnoi ,
Water is an agreeable and exceedmugly
pure table water, and surpasses the lead- *
ing German Waters in therapeutic value.'' +

B.U.ggen m+.Bg+E+**UUm*+gU*+g++*+*+Egegeg+
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MONTREAL HO1MIoOPATHIC RECORD.

SAI) COMMENTARY.

13Y A. M. CsiNO, M.D., SRIusuIEL,

Tlat the nineteenîtl century should
pIass away and leave the dominant school
of imeticine, thie one that claims thait all
there is of science and skill belongs to it,
possessimg but one remnedy for malarial
diseases, and tlat by m.any people con-
sidered vorse tlhan useless, is a sad coin-
mfeiitîry. Yet it is a satdor commentary
that soune of those wlo caim to be
ioioeopatliists, and therefore are ex-

pected to Lknow somnethinig of the
beieficial actions of hoînoeopathic
remedies, should follow in that school's
ignorant and dangerous wake.

ONE IVAY.

We oftenî hear it said thathonmeopatihs
have to give Quinine for malaria.
Recently I learned of a case where a
young hiomeopathi was treating a returned
soldier for malaria, and gave him so mnuchi
Quinine that diseatisfaction ensued and
amn allopathic physician was eng<aged.
The young doctor iot only lost his
patient anxd family, but Homœo.(upathy was
greatly injured.

A BETTER WAY.

A man aged forty was having frequent
chills, and the symptomus seemeid to call
for Belladonna. I gave the 200 every
two hours for one day and lhe had no
more chills.

This broughît ne the case of a lady,
aged tliirty-ve, who had for nany
nonths been occasionally afflicted with

chilis. Wien I was called she had for
several weeks had a severe shake every
other day about 11 a.m., beginning in
hi-ands and feet. The alternate day she
had severe headache. I gave lier Natrun
mur., 200, every two hours that day.
The next day wlien it was time for the
chill she went to bed, but had no chill,
and has hiad noue since.

A inau, aged thirty, liad a bad chill
every afternoon, fever in eveiiiig, sweat
all night. During chill violent thirst,
but at no other time. I had nu Ignatia,
but tle3rd ad u,00. I gave the last, a
dose every two iours t lrougl the day, aud
lie did not have another shiver.

A returnied Cuban soldier, aged twenty-
one, had three fevers snd spinal meningi-.
is-and Quinine. Wlhen I saw hIini lie
iad for six weeks a severe chill every

othuer day, cnh:l onecomimg just four hours
carlier (every 4-t hours) ; they lasted two
lours and 'ere so violent that lie would
shako the bed aud become delirious.
During chill violeit thirst for cold water;
lie vould drinik- a pailful durillg chill
but little thirst duriig fever or sweat.
After chill great exhaustion for several
hlours. Hfis fathIer anid mother thouglit
lie must die. The chills began inhis
back, so I gave Capsicumn, 30, witli slight
relief ; but four days later, as lie seemed
110 better, I gave [giiatia, li., fo. one
day, then sugar of milk. Tvo days later
I lost iiy patieit. -ne liad liad nu chill,
was feeling fine, and said hie guessed lie
would go out skating. -Medical Century,
October.

HEROIC DOSES.

Those vio believe in '"pusiinig" medi-
cine, gettmgc "constitutional effects" and
doing the '"hieroic" act generally, are
prayerfully exiorted to read the follow-
Mir

"H. Moulton, M.D., Fort Smith, Ark.
(Oplitihahnic Record), recites the case of
a boy tlree years old, totally blind from
the use of quinine for malaria. He had
been given ten grains of bi-sulphate of
quimnme on the 4th and 5th of the mîontli
and twenty grains on the 6t, ti and
sth. Oni the 9th the dose was ten grains.
On the lOUI the child was found to be
blind. Ten grains were givenu on the
lotl and lith. In all, 110 grains were
given-iinety grains before the discovery
of the blindness, and twenty grains aîter-
ward. He did not recognize eveni the
brigitest lights throtwnî upon the eye.
The pupils were dilated and immobile.
The optic nerves were white and the
blood vessels appeared as mere tireads.
Strychinia andFowler's·solution of arsenic
were given with imurovement, first no-
ticed nearly twelve weeks after the blind-
ness appeared, but enablin the child to
see a pencil or other like o>jects on the
Iloor six weeks Liter. The optic discs
were still pale vitl the blood vessels
dilated to one-ialf their normal size.
The fields of vision wec, still supposed
to be conitractedi."--lodern Mfedicli
Science.

The REcoRD is only 25c a year. Sub-
scribe for it.



A CAUSE OF FAILURE.

v i il] n1ow give in one sentence why1
physicians fail to secure a grip, and whIy
they are not able to retain a grip ; and
mark well the words. It is just this
thcy are iot truly interested and Lhey
are not willing to invest money in their
profession. To prove this statuniett I
vill take up in order wvhat Emhner-son
would style the externals of man, and
then the internals. The first of Cle
externals is the gencral appearance of a
physician as regards his being neatly
dressed, and, above all, clean. I once
asked a lady of another town why she
did not employ a certain physicianî of
lier home, wiion I kiew to be mentally
superior to every otlier one in tie place.
She replied : " I canot stand his black
finger-nails." Thiat settled the question.
A iedical mai is supposed to be an
aitiseptic gentleman at all times, with
faultless linen and everything ielse to cor-
respond. The nîext external that Ircgard
as exceedingly important is his offices.
If a yountig physician were to Isk wlat
advice I would -ive to aid hiimîî on ciiteriig
a townî, I would say, lave the finest
offices your neans will permit, and go on
improving and fresiening them n up
occasionally with a new picture and very
often witlh a modern book, bcaring in
mind tlhat there is niothing furnisies a
house or office lilke books and Iictures."
-Sydney Davis, Lyconing Mcd. Society,
Medical Council.

HINTS.

"The multiplication table as tauîghît
one iundred years ago is out of date to-
day, amid all our modern iiuprovements."

What an absurd statement !
Quite as good, however, as the con-

tention that the " lomnoeopatiy of IIah1-
neman " is out of date. Aconite, as lie
left it in Miteria Medica Pura, is like

the old-fashionîed multiplication table,
truc.

Wlien you improve on the truth, men
who knuîow, smijie.

Do you owni a set of Lahjî,nann's
wvritinugs ?

Anid Can a iai sit ii judgnent on that
of whicl lie is uninformed t

Hlappy is the Iman wlio goeth to the
fouitaii lead, for lie escapetl the muddy
water.

"Pupils very imucli dilated ; the liglit
davzles lin, Causing pain in the eyes ; on
bringing the liglit nearer the eyes, the
pupils contract, indeed, but tley rapidly
dilate on reinoving it."--Magaum.

"Great short s.htedness for many
days. "-Iaganiu.

Contraction, nausea and warmtl,
nounting up the oesopliagus, fron the
iddle of the abdomen to the chest."-

Maniganumiti.
Sour burning, like licartburi, rising

froin the stomai.îcl alInost ro bbhe mouth in
Uhe eveninîg. -MNangannum.

Total adipsia, and too little desire for
drink for miany days.-Manganumi.

Seinsation of repletion and -atiety, but
the food tasted all riglit and it diiiinislied
the .seUisation of satiety. Neitheriunger
nor appetite, he loathed the food thougli
he relished it.-Maniganîum. Cunosic
DIsEasEs.

"It is a mistake to suppose because
milk is a liquid food it is at the sane
tiie a drink vleli is capable of satisfy-
ing rie tlirst of infants. Althouli mnilk
apeses hxunger, it makes thirst more
intense after it lias renained sone time
iii the stonach and digestion of it lias
begun. It is thirst whici causes liealthy,
bret-nourished infants to cry for long
periods of time in many instauices. The
child vould bc benefited in a great iany
wa-ys if allowed an occasional drink of
water."-Miedical Classics.

A BBEE'S
EFFE RV E SC E N T

SA LTr.
AI plcasant eTerveicing apericnt, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Rccognized and prescribed by eminent menibers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.

MONTREAL HOMCEOPATIHIC RECORD.
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AFFECTIONS OF THE EAR8 AIND
FACE.

BY Lt. PRETC.

EAR ACHiE.
Clamnonilla: Lancinating pains ; dry-

ness of the ears.
Mercurius: Shootime pains extein«

to the teeth and checks ; discharge of
wax.

Pulsatilla: Discharge of imatter fron
the ears.

Spigelia, if the left car is principally
atffected.

DosE-Give the iedicine in solutiLon,
one teaspoonful every two or threce hours.

INFLADI)ATIoN OF THE EAR.S.

Pain of the mnost violent kinds in the
cars, more or less fever, and soinetimes
delirium.

Give Aconite ani Belladonna in altera-
tion, one teaspoonful of the solution
every two lours.

RUXNING FLOM T_HE EAIRS

Frequently follows infl;mmaation of the
cars, or after scarlet fever or when
eruptions are suppress .d.

Pulsatilla, ïMercurius, Hliepar sulph.,
Sulphur, Calcarea carb. nay bc tried, mne
dose once or twice a day.

UILEEDING FILRO THE NOsE

Is sonotinies a salutary effect of nature,
relieving leadache, giddiniess, etc.

Arnica, one drop ii one gill of watcr, a
teaspoonful every quarter of an hour.

Belladonna, if there are symptons of
congestion to the brain, flushing of the
face, fulness of the vessels of the head.

Rhus tox., if the bleeding cones 011 in
consequence of physical exertion.

DosE--Give a te ispoonful of tie solu-
tion every quarter of an hour.

If the bleeding returns often, give
Sulphur, one dose every evening.

FAcE-AcIE (NEURALGIA)

Is an affection of the nerves of the face,
usually of a acute lancinating character,
often comnencing at the ear or under
the eye.

Aconite : Redness and heat of the face
great restlessness and irritation.

Belladonna, when the pain is mnost vio-
lent under the eye ; darting pains in the
cheek-bones and jaws.

Arsenicum ni, wlen thiere is prostration
of strength ; the pains are ma;îde worse bythe lcast contact and relieved by warm
applicat.ions.

Chima, in periodical attacks, aggravat-
(Id by the slightest o
pathlie lEnvoy.

AGALN THE lEGULARS.

The Medical World (" reular ") lias
been pIublishinmg a lot of papers lately on
the imedical t reatlent of pnieumunîia. 1In
the MaI;îrch numnber a hiomuioeulath, Dr.
W. E. Alumbaugh, Watsonville, Cal.,
takes up thie question (for the \Vorld is
very libeial) ant openîs in the following
vigorous iimnner:

'Ini the February World there are tcn
dilferent treatients for pneuinonia given,
eac differing fron the others as much as
any one of thei differs fromn hiomîoeo-
pathic treatmlent, and yet they are all
regular (?) scientific (?) rational (?) treat-
lîents. I wish somne scientist would
enlighîten me in regard to what an irregu-lar or irrational treatinent would be. I
shall not refer to any one of these writers
by naine, but those whîo have read these
tenl articles will know to whicl I refer."

Where do these ten doctors get thieir
ten treatients of pieumonîia ? Do they
learn themîin 'regular' colleges? Do
they get then froin tleir own exporien-
ces t If so, what becomnes of the poor
patients while they are experimîenting ?
Hoiîoeopaiths do not experinent on the
sick. Tliey try their renedies on the
hîealtly to sec what symptons and con-
ditions they will produce. Then whien
ve give then to the sick we know

whiether the symptons are caused by
iciiine or whether tlhey are a part of

the discase, or indicate conditions of dis-
case. Of course all whio practice under
the iname, or rather belind the name of
Homoeopatliy, do not do this, for there
are a great many homoeopaths (?) whio
practice Homoeopatlhy (1) withi the law of
similars left out. Theso I do not count.
-Envoy.

"'el]," said Bill Yuss, " l've taken
a powder for iy headachie, a pellet for
mny liver, and a capsule for umy gouty
foot. Now whîat puzzles Ie is hîow do
the things know the riglt place to go to
after thîey get. inside T'
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Dr. L. E. Case, in Southern California
Practitioner, calls attention to the im-
portiance of keeping ie moutis of ii-
fauts aid children clean. le says :
"Perliaps nio part of the bîody is so oftein
uneglected as the moutl ; especially is
this noticeable in the case of children.
A mother who vill religiously hathe lier
child and keep its body sweet and clean
will often fail to cleanse its mouthi. A
iew-born infant should have its miouthi

wvashed after eaci feeding ; a soft cloth
wet in a weak solution of boracie acid
slould be used for tis purpose. If this
vere always dlone we would rarely findi a
case of infantile sore iiouti."

" After tlie teeth coie and the mîouth
is large enough, a siall, soft brtusli
should be used ; the teethI anud iouth
should be thorouglly cleansed at least
twice daily."

"Il illiiess where sordes and nucus
accuimiulate rapidly, and whiere the Longue
and lips are parclied and stiff, attention
is needed every hour ; the inouth should
lie kept mîoist and the samne treatineit
carried out through r.lie nighit as during
the day. Boracic acid solution, listerine,
leiion juice, glycerinie anîd distilled
water are all refreshing, and soften the
tissues ; where the lis are clapped or

fissures annear, a lubricant of coltd creani
or sterilized vaseline should be applied.
Wliere the gumis are spongy or soft aid
hIced readily, a few drops of tiicture of

myrri added to pure vater wvill lelp t o
hiarden tliei. Siall squares of oid hIiein
or soft gauze should be used instead of a
irushi wlere one is ill or weak. These
should beiemmiiediately burned after use.

Every part of the imouth shiould be
cleansed ; belind the wisdoim tcetlh, the
roof of the iouth and under the toi.ue ;
lemon juice and water will rem e the

fur froni a thickly coated tongue.
"Where the teeth are sensitive tie

neter used should be sligitly warmn."
Probably pure water wvould be tie he't

cleansing agent for continuous use iii

wasling the imouth. -omoeopathc En-
voy.

DIPHTHERINUM.

Ii tie second edition of bis Notes anfd
Characteristics, just published, cte
author, Dr. H. C. Allen, after giving the
inlications for Diphltlerinum (whicli lie
sublheads " homontepathic antitoxin")
adds Lhe following :

The remiedy is prepared, like aIl
nosodes and animal poisons, according to
the I-omîîoeopatlhic Pliarmacopoeia, and
like all lomnoeopatlic reiedies entirely
safe whLen given to the sick.

" Like ail nosodes it is practically
worthless in potencies below the 30th ;
its curative value also increases with in-
crease of potency fron the 2001h to the
ii. and c.mt. It should not be repeated
too frequently. It will cure in every
case that crude antitoxin will, and is not
only easy to adinister, but safe and
entirely free fron dangerous sequellae.
Besides it is liomiocopathie.

" The author lias used it for twenty-
five years as a prophylactic anîd has never
known a second case of diplitheria to
Occur in a family after it had been ad
miinistered. The profession is asked to
put it to the test and publisli the failures
to the world."--Homioeopathie Recorder.

Eere is Dr. Waiton's detinition of a
bohioopathie physician-and it is, per-
haps, as good as Dr. Porter's: "A
bomxoeopaticîe piysician is a comp3site of
ail thîat is good in H1omIioeopathy, aid al
that is good in ai':' practice of nedicie."

If lie can't cure you send for the priest.
-- Honocopathic 1ecorder.

Quoth A:drichi " Chicago's death rate
bas greatly increised lately ; liow about
antitoxini -' Wel, don't .her know, but

for anîtit.oxin it mniglit have been so muhli
wo>rse ? Thiat argument is as impregnable

as a Boer trench to a front attack.

l'he doctor who told lier it was "0only a
black and blue spot " was not in it with
the other wrho diagnosed it as " a severe
case of ecchymozis.
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MONTEEAL HOMŒOPATHIC RECORD.

WIIAT OTHERS T'IINK AND SAY

If we could knowv what otliers say
About the things we do ;

If little birds could cone each day
And tell us all, the glad ai gay

Would take a dismnal view
The main -wio sniles vouildsiiile no more
The maid wlho lauglis would sigh,
The inid that soars would cease to soar,
.nd IHope that iow kinocks at t.le door

WVould alays iurry by !
Tlhank God we may not always know

What others say or tlhink,
For had He planned to have it so
The world w'ould bea slough of woe

Wherei aill but hate would sink
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